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the pirovcrb. " Miont Gnd purPoSes to ciestroy, 1îlu
first diiects." So lie: e Christ was "very God.*"
Satan knew lic muIst lie prcscient and oninîiscicnt.
Rnowi:ig il tbings, -î;cI knowing ail thingsalys
evcfl fronti eternity, Jcsus forcslw tlîis teutation in
ail its parts- wicrcet siblîould take place, wbicn, 110ow,
nnd ltowv it sl,Itld end. «' To bc foretwarned îs ilb
forcairmcid," and arinec Jesus waaa tîng thett.ack..
Satari k-ncw, too, tdont if jesuis icas God 1 le wa.s oui1-
nîpntent aînd poisesscdi ail power ti henven and earili.
One wvord (roin lin would suffice to la>' the temipter
low ; one flash fromn lits fiery eye and Satan inust fail
paralyzc(I, did jesus oni>- excrcîsc his divine prctog-
ative. liut, assuining wh'at i tbînk we arc warrantcd
te liold, that for the mnoment Satan doubted or dis-
bclicvc I the divinity of Christ, Et is not eu strange that
lie ruslied to conflict. lit proof ofthbis view sec verses
sevcntlî and tcnth, wlîere, twice in close succession,
Christ aseried bis divinity and1 suminoniec Satan to
talze nocte of the fact. " Thou shait nlot tenîpt the
Lord tii> Cod." "Thiou shait worsliip the Lord thy
God, and Ilim oly shElit thou serve." God t one
is to bc wvorsbippcd, this is thc docrine of 1101>' Writ.
wVor5îîil rencler(:d to an>' objcct %vhatever, save to
God, is idoiatry.

Slioulu any being save God dlaimn worsiî for
hisnseif lie wnîild be guilty of trcason agittst thc AI-
:nighty. Non' on this occasion Jesus did clases to bc
God le ic d flot onl>' deEnd service front Satan,
but 7v,,-ship as %well. lut could Ile do tois, would lic
<be tlîis, were lie not, as He claimed to bc, the truc
and living Cod-Gocl inacrnaite.

In ail Scripturc wliere cans be found a more conclu-
sive proof of Christ's ciivinity than this tcrnptation-
struggie supplies ? Illeised, thrire biessed fact-Eni-
mianuel îvith EEs, wc arc surel>' on the winnîng sîde.

1 IiLI. VOLU GIl'E ME A L IPT TO- DA Y?"

Thi, s5 t question thât some persons aie always
askEng. Tihî'y seenii to tliink tliat it is the business of
soîîîebody cisc to carry thii, -not nîierely to pick
tin ilt up lieni they are tiat on their backs and tnable
to get on their (ect wirbîout a helping hand,-not
Eiercly to t;'dc thiiet over an occasional emcrgcncy,
whcn a i.tuic outsîde belp may bring everytling riglît

.. in, but tue>' cxpect lis absolutel>' t takc then top
trn Our arns ain J Carry MI/in. So far as you can see,
a maan wlîo thus drops doîvn oison you is just as able
te walk as you «Ire ; hc has the saine organs tiiat you
bav'e, lie is .îpparcntly as strong as you are, lie crin cat
as miucli food as you do,- if you will give it to Iiiiii,-
an 1 there Es nlo more reason why you slîould carry
iifi titan th.ît lie should carry you. And yet be is
sure in regaîrd Et as a great wrong if you tell him to
shitt for huiiseif, as other people do. In aIl dcpart.
mnents of fle there is a1 certain proportion of men who
tursi out tu bc failures-not aiways throEgh an>' fault
of thciC s -andi the' mnust be aided. or icit to starve.
And the liighcer the Nocation the sadder is the failure,
whcn it contes, -a clergyman, or a baitycr, or a pi>-
sician, with notliEng to do, is more lîopeless than a
day labourer. The latter bas fcwer wants, and may
mariage to carfi a penny by sawiiig Wood, or cleaniuîg
the sidevabks, which the decayed gentleman is hardly
prepared to do. Let us be very pitiful to those who
biave tried to fiii a haie that is too large for thcm, and
have dropped tiîrough. A littie outside beip nia> well
bc besto.'ed upon those %vite have tnied te earn tlieir
own ' i iing and tried in vain ; but what dlaimt have
those persons wlio neyer reailly try,-just hanging
around and wvaiting for somebody to gîve thecm a
start, and wondcring why they do not get on in the
world lik-e tlieir neighbours? Mt'st ne let thcmn
starve, too ? An occasional twinge or two in this line
inigit do thein good. Again : no nmats lias the right
to asic for hielp when he has reason to believe that,
while it m~ay flot suEfiEce te rcscue hiîn fromt ruin, it
wilI bc very likely to rulin the friend who furnishcs the
aid. " On>' let me have the use of your namne for
thirty or sixty or ninet>' days, and 1 sisal then bc
sure to bc in fonîds, andi it will ail bc right,"-how
nian> meti, who have carned a coinpctcncy by tlicir
own efforts, and retired front business to cnjoy the
fruit of their honest toil, arc living in pov'crty to-day,

because tlîey hll flot ilie strengtli tO sa ' "No " in this coIEi< be wcrc the forces of aur entîrel'ittatii
appeal? 1 belicve th.ît the contlinutv woîEld lie bet. inasscd, andl wiclcled b> a1 sinigle orgaiza.îtnon. Tts
ter uIT if eveiy iiiiaii wcre obligcd to st'and ou lits own iii.t1> subdivisionis secure a caiefîtil and ici.îiled miper.
tsucrats andc the whll systemn of endorsemnens were vision, a % igilance and< ccotioiiiy, tdoat arc riietl
swept away. 1 know wliat niay bc saisi about enter- wantiEig ini large- andI coiflicated enterpribs. stir Il as
pnmsing young siien Mîon, startEng witlit any capital the uiisbionai > work Wvo.Eld lie scrc Et ..îîried fi'n b>- a
of thir own, if tlicy cati unI>' gct a lift for a yearo igeaer.I cna'tii cr-etCEi:ttoi

two,0 are almiost certaini to make a gond business aid tlie sevent>' mîssionar>' socEctiCs of I'rotcst.îiit Clîtri%.
gel rcit ; lut if, lin the lîeginning, lits own amni 's long îcîi<oin bave now at.out 2.5oo mission.i ies sr.atcrcd
enough oi,>' ta reauli thec lowest round if the ladder. oser aliîîobt tose entire hc.ttlicni world, witlî 2,ooo
let Ilion take liolî tîlere and lort Ilinsclf î1p grasdual>' nav laboîîrers and prnlîably ootOiEtEI tl,

b>' us wîi treghha inteadot trskng if alt the and t,65o,ooo native Christian adlicrents. tt cosa
inîcddhe or top) of the la<llr at ont leap, witli a fair
prospect of breaktng bois neck in the attcmpt. E-xces-
sESe reliance iipoEi otlier people, or " outside lbelp," is
one ofthe great caisses of our iatc fin.cncial <listress.
- Biskop Clark.

TA K ING TiIINGS FOR? GR-I NTED.

liaif the faîlores in fle result froin thîe habit sO
man>' peuple have of taking things for grantcd. The
business mati assumes that bis credîts are gooci, or be

takes it for granted that bois %vife knows what style of
living is ilcnnic wili warrant, until the logic of .îddi-
tion, subttaction and miultipimation proves too inouch
for boîns, and down cornes bis business in ruins. 'fhe
young professionai mian takes it for granted iliat
veneerir.g instend of solid acquireunents will enable
bîmns to succeed, because there are so mnan>' notorious
exa:nples of inen's rising and Enantaîning them:;elîes
in public lofe tîtroogli pure audacit>', native wit, and
an uitter iack of conscience. lie will find ton late
that it îson't do to piaE and risk a career b>' the ex-
ceptions ratiier tban the rule. The (armner keeps na
accouînts ; crops lits tron according to the seasoti, or
list year's markets, or lois neigbbour's success ; tak-es

ilfrgranted tbat thîe lasvs of nature and of tride wvill
accozîînodate tbenîselves to lois neccessities ; sinks
dee.pcr into debt, and wonders wli> farming doesn't
pa>'.

,And so on to thc end - men cverywlierc want suc-
cess witlit payîng its price in thorouigb peeparation,'
nonest liard work, intelligent calculation and fore-
sight, patient attention te details. The>' takze for
grantcd tliings wbîch it is their business to know, and
trust iluat to fortune wbicb coinnian sense and experi-
ence should teacli tluemr is controlled b>- law.

in doniestic flfe tie same fatuoity is feît. The un-
lîappiness unconsciously and tboughtlessly inflicted
aggregatcs a -ooil part of the total feit in the average
fle. How mnany husbands take Et for granted that
tlîeir waves know the>' love tbemn, and so neyer shew
Et inl tbe oid lover-like way ! How man>' talze it for
granted that wife wilI ask for nione>' if sbe needs it,-
heedless or ignorant of the pain it gises a sensitive
woman to ask for every dollar sbte receives ! How
inan>' fatliers take it for grantcd that dauglîters uiced
nothing but a home and clotlîîng,-that boys catînot
suffer for want of anmusenment, recreation, s>-mpathy or
conipanîonslîîp,-tbat the tîrcd mother would lierself
plan and execute a vacation rest if she needed Et!

There is of course sonietbing to bc said on the ether
side; but as a rule ivoirin are much more îhoughtub
in sucb niatters tban men arc. If, bo-vever, an>' of
theni who read ibis conclude, on reflection, thm.t they
aire rccivîng a fottle too much as a matter of course
the resuits of a husband's toil and fideiaty, thcy iv'ifl
know how to niake aniends. The splendid devotions
and sacrifices of siiani>' men, îiustrated every day and
in al walks of fle, arc flot niatters ta be act-cpted in
an uiisympathetic, listbcss, nuatter-of-fact way. It i.s
not enough in this svorid ta " mean well.', We ought
to do Weil. Tbîoughtfullness therefore becomes a dut>',
and gratitude one of the glaces. Albke in the fine
things of bile, and in lots commuan work. and dutues, ]et
us flot take-or Icave those whoni we love, to take-
tocs nan>' tbings for granted.-Goiden Rue.

.ttA, TER LIL IJENEF IFS 0F MiSSb[oA"s

Huinan nature being wbat it is, wc are (fuite sure
that the division of Christendoni into diffecrent sects
or Churches, if it be an cvii, is flot without a coni-
pcnsating good. I>robably more us thus effccted than

gre.ît suiii, ii the aggregatc, to mîaintain tlîîs "saIsa-
tionî ariiiy "in thme field <inay b>secn iiiillions of dol-
lars a year); but tuiese liguires arc itisignilicant w-iei
comîpared ta the arm> or naval exuueiuitburcs ot et cii
one of thîe smrallcr powers of 1Etircilie. fi is asscrtcd
on bigb authonit>' that the American (nveiiiiient uias
spent twice as niocl even>' year, for fortv years, ini
fighting the Indians on the boulers, as aill the mis-
sionnr>' sacieties of tbhe wvorld are spenciing for thîe
conv-ersionî of thîe lîcatheti.

'l'le edlucational worl, of nissionîs ks a great one,
and witbiout intending it, it is at sottie poinits the lea<l-
îng inîcrest, but it Es Chîristian edlucation, tuioroiuhl>-
so, of wliiclî we bave En our own country ratier the
traditioti tlîan the realt>-. A hlaf million sci: an., are
beang îaught in twelu-e tliousarud of thesc iîsiu
mission schîools, and thîus tbe kingdoiîi is uiîngin
man>' obscure puaces, literal> sîiîbc,ut obsersatioti.

A great preparator>' work bas been donc, in the
%way of a nian>--tongued Chrnistian literature. Iliat
main reliance af l'rotestantisin-ratîcr, ive slild
sa>', of ail enliglitened Clristians-tlie IlibIe, lias bt-en
transbatcd intoe 226 languages andi dialects, andu
printed in nearly 4o0 versions. Many ot these lin-
guages wcre first put irnte writing by thie inissiuînuics.

Clîristianit>'c.urries cis ilization witbi it. Ttus as an
incident of nuissionary influence, we juist now lîcar
that ilicre os an incrcasing inquir>' frontu the rerruote
countnies wbere tse>' live and teach, as ta the :o-.t of
agnîcultural and uiedianical iiipleincnts. It us pro-
bable that the clenîand for our îîroclucts ut this de,t rip-
tion will sourn be ver>' considerable, andI it is fot lits-
possible that tic next generation of our catititr% nien
ina>' thereby rcap a substantial returnfi foîî dtlî Wise
econol>, as iseil as Christian lîberaît>, ut tueur lire-
decessors.

13ut we are not ta regard a work s0 sacred as tlîat
of Missions in a niercenar>' spirit. ht is Eu lie 1 rose-
cuied for the gior>' of Christ aud the salvation if ouesn.
And notwithstanding the Providential clivi:iQiis tE
which we bave aîîuded, tiiere is a real unît>-. l'lie
spirit that anîiates os the sanie, and sie endls t bc
accoipîished are identicai. That grcut conuiiiial.-
tion, the conversion of thîe world, will carry' wuitl it ail
tbe mincir and thîe niaterial blessîîîgs that go aîong
v-tb Cbristian civilization.

1BE TU'UE.

There arc persans svlorn >-ou cans alwa> s believe,
because you k:iow ilie> ba% e thîe habit of tchhîng thîe
trutb. Tbey do flot " colour " a star>' or enlarge a
bit of news in order to tnake i t sound fine or remark-
able.

Th ere are others %% homi >ou hardby know %%lietlier ta
believe or not, because the>' stretcb things so. A
trîfling uncident grows in size, but not in qu.ilit%, b>'
passing througb their mîoutb. The> take a siiîîaiî f.t
ior a slender Lit of nen s and pad it %vitb added isorcis,
a nd pailit it %% ith higli-coloured adjectives, untîl it is
largel>'unreal and gîvs'satalie impression. Anti nc
Idoes tout lîke ta lîsten to folks svlien sa iticb înubt bc
'ala%% cd for sbrinkage."
asuktivar th habit of telling the trutlî in little tlîings

1iswl si great orles. Pick your isards svisely, and
lise onl>' suc: as rightly inean whlat >00 %%isli to sa>'.
Neyer " stretch " a star>' or a tact ta niake it seem
bigger or funnier. Do this, and peop!e wull lc.umn ta
trust and respect >aou. This wiIl be better tiîan lîav-
ing a nanie for wondcrful btories or niaking foolisly
and falsetl funuîy" remairks. There are enougli truc
funny th:ngs happening in thre %world, and thel' areI iîust eîitertainting whiCi 101<1 ju:t exactl>' as thîey canme
ta pass.

Dear young friends, be truc. Do the truti. Tel
the trutb. Trbere are in2.ny falsc tangues. Let

iyours speak the thitigs tlîat are pure, 1liveiy, truc.


